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THE HENDERSON GOLD LEAF THURSDAY. OCTOBER C, 1892.

NEW CROP!The Gold Leaf. DY FOR THEALL REA
Trustee's Sale.

Under, and by virtue of the power r,
ferred on uie by a Deed of Tru-- t ex,., ,

December lfitli, 1SS9, by Robert Go, .i,. .! '!
wife Emiiy Goode. default havi'i ' i'
made, I shall, ON MONDAY. X f, mm',.1
17TII 1JO 11 fr iil, .1

?! ppsss "

and Children.for Ir is
Castor! a is so veil aiap-.--

recommend it as superior to iion
known to inc." II. A. Arct.-11-

So. Oxford St., I5r-

"The use of 'Castoria' is f.o : rs:J and
Its merits so well known that it s 'i s a wont
of supererogation to endorse it. i 'c-- .ir-t- h

intelligent fajnilies wLo do not k(.ei CiiUtrm
within tacy reach"

CxrAOS Martyk, D.D .
New York City.

lata Pastor Blooming dale Reformed Church.

Thk Cehtacb

GRAND TOBACCO EXPOSITION !

f

"OLD RELIABLE
MAMMOTH MW IMC

Hekdekson,BSHovemtor 2'd!SJ
True to its past record, COOPER'S WAREHOUSE will continue to stand for the

FARMERS' INTEREST, guaranteeing to every man rich and poor, old and new cus-

tomer alike the Best Attention, HIGEST PRICES and Fair Treatment.

"EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL-SPE- CIAL PRIVILEGES TO NOSE,"
for the Farmers' Tobacco. It is aIs the platform we stand on this Campaign

well established fact that for the past 19 years COOPER HAS SOLI) MORE FARMERS
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE. There has been a cause
for this. It is Hard Work, Prompt Service, Honest Dealing and Satisfactory
T'c ti,a rra1 i'c d -- i i" n Alwflvs soil vouf tobacco where it will nay you best. Do not

Rocky Mount, N. C, will have her Second Annual Expo-
sition on the 2nd day of next November.

i ftftft m GOLD M AAA
ipi,UVU WLL BE PAID OUT. VljUW

Tmyers from all parts of the Union will be on hand, so if
you wish to get the HIGHEST PRICES for your Tobac-
co, as well as run a chance to get a Golden Premium, be
sure and have your Tobacco on hand by 12 o'clock Tuesday
night, November 1st, 1892, so as to be ready for the

mim exposition November 2, '92.

C.

. - .
promote their interests in

allow persons who are interested in other markets or houses to mislead you by their pie
crust promises," but go to that house and market where your tobacco will
bring you tne must jnx!jX juuii. lcmuuuh) iUUai.iu3
favor of COOPER'S as the place.

yan advantageous change in schedules, Farmers along the Wilmington cS: Wel-

don Railroad, can now leave home early in the morning come to Henderson, sell then-Tobacc- o

the Livest Market in North Carolina or Virginia, and return
home the

upon
same day. Personal attention given to the sale of every pile of your Iobacco.

Ouick sales and promnt returns made on day of sale. Highest Prices guaranteed at all

times. Hogsheads furnished. Tobacco nicely graded.
't-- ii iv;.-w1- q fm- - their verv liberal natronasre m the past and promising to
inanKiiii' my iiic.ni

spare no efforts to serve them
future, soliciting a continuation u.

COOPER,
Owner and Proprietor.

GK'JIo.IA vote? overwhelmingly j

vcstf-nlay- . The entire j

State ti kct and nt least two-third- s of!

the !.i::ne are Democratic. Lvcu

the h Congressional district from

r- returns rereived, is said to

hi'C I'.r.ndiatcd Tom Watson. If that

so this is glory enough for one day

What's is the mater v:tli the
- fin ir's r.l ItThird v r xvijnrt 7 - O

badly left.

J? Waiter Q. Gresham, whom

the People's party implored to accept

their nomination for the Presidency,

and who has heretofore been a Re-

publican, has announced that he would

vote for Cleveland. And Judge
()resham is not alone among prom-

inent men and politicians through

out the country who have been Repub- -

licans heretofore, who have declared

their intention to vote for Grover
CWcl inrl

I Ion. Wayne MacYeagh, who was

Attorney General in President Gar- -

field's cabinet, has publicly announced
his intention to vote for Cleveland. In
concluding his letter he says:

"As 1 i,f.i;PVP tin, ,uP t.ue welfare
of the countiy would be promoted by
Afr i.,n,i'c- i, t:nn ;t .;s mvdnfv
to vote lor him; and as 1 recall the
c.i oar.it v, the fidelity and the courage
with which he haj heretofore dis-- I

charged every public trust committed
to him, the duty becomes a pleasure."

The following resolution, offered by
F. H. l.usbee, of the North Carolina
delegation, was read and unanimously
adopted by the National Convention
of Democratic clubs in New York city
Tuesday:

Resolved. That the chairman be
requested to transmit to the President
of the United States the respectful
sympathy of the members of the Asso-- !

ciation of Democratic Clubs with him
his days of anxiety, and to express

their earnest hone that in the prov-

idence of God Mrs. Harrison may, in
His own good time, be restored to
health.

Tin: Raleigh News and Observer,
thus comments upon the open letter
of Mr. T. T. Hicks, published in the
(loi.u Leak last week, and we entirely
agree with our esteemed contempo-

rary in what it says:
Mr. T. T. Hicks who is making a

strong canvass in Vance has issued an
open letter to I). H. C J ill who is the
head and front of the Third party in
Vance. Mr. Hicks handles the issues
and questions of the day in a manner
so clear and admirable that his letter
is unanswerable. It ought to do good
with any Third party man whose
prejudice does not keep him from
opening his ears to the truth.

Here is the latest lie incubated by
the Progressive Farmer:

Chairman Simmons, in a conversa-
tion with friends recently, is reported
to have said: "There are three ways
to carry North Carolina Democratic
this year. One is to assess the rail-

roads and banks $100,000. Another
is to put 500 barrels of whiskey east of
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.
Failing in this, I guess I knoio how to
counts

Now let 15oss Ramsey tell who those

"friends" were and when and where
the conversation took place, or stand
a self-convict- falsifier. Chairman
Simmons never said any such thing.

Ir was a high compliment and
deserved tribute the Democrats ol
Massachusetts paid to Gov. Win. E.
Russell, in choosing him for the third
time to be their standard bearer.
Twice he has led them to victory and
he will do it again. The fact that the
nomination was unanimous shows in
what estimation Governor Russell's
abilities are held by the Massachusetts
Democrats. The contest in which the
young Governor is about to engage
will be a difficult one, as Massachusetts
has not for perhaps two generations
been carried by the Democratic party
during a Presidential year, but Gov-

ernor Russell is better equipped than
anyone else in his State to lead the
fight against the Republicans, and if
he does not break the power of that
party in its former citadel of strength
he will come very near doing so. The
Massachusetts campaign is going to be
an interesting one.

John T. Patrick, the man who
wanted everything for nothing out of
the North Carolina editors, for the

d Southern Inter-Stal- e Exposi-

tion, has an apt imitate r in the present
secretary of the State Fair. With the
single exception of Patrick no man
has ever had the gall to send out
column after column of cuch stuff
asking the free publication of the
same. Every newspaper in the State
(and the Gold Leak is no exception)
stands ready at all times to do its
part in aiding every worthy object or
public enterprise, but they simply
become d isgusted and are not disposed
to do as much as they otherwise would
when they are persistently importuned
and flooded with waste baskets full of
circulars and prepared matter of the
most extravagant sort such as emanate
from the State fair "bureau of infor-

mation," all for a ticket of admission
which one out of one dozen have no
disposition to use. Rut we do not
blame anybody but the publishers. As
long as they permit themselves to be
imposed upon there will always be
found some one to take advantage of j

the opportunity. j

House door, in Henderson, tl:,- - i
uvt

said deed being a lot o', p.., 'n

street, in the town t f Henderson
ing Mur-ro- Harris nd others, ttoWh ''''
feet on street and n..:!iii;g ln.Vahd'i
back. More definite willseen by reference to Deed ol I ru-- t
page 302. KegKU-i-'- s olle rr Yamv
ty, or at niv office Time of sale 1

ANDREW .1. HARRIS, if.,.',,.
oepieiuiiei ;ui, iy.t'.

Xotice.
Under, and by virtue of the p .w,-- ; .

sale conferred upon me in a tm-- t ..,.'!
executed on the 1st day of .Tuh, lve I...
John 1 Rowland and Nancy, hi if,'.
registered int. d. book 1, page 4 ;t; iVt'i
office of the Register of Deeds of !

county, default having been made
ment of the debt secured thereby 1 v,',;."
sell for cash, bv public auction' t,, ....
highest bidder, at the court hem-.-'- d, ,.",.,
Vance county. N. C, on the srH i,vOF OCTOBER, 1S92. the real .Mate.',scribed and Conveyed in said tni! de,
being the lot fronting 1W feet on i;,.w i i
street, in the town of Henderson, adloi-ii- - .
the lands of W. T. Cheatham. D.ive fHawkins, and running back to the 1n ,.fJanus Smith and llines Herndon

Sept. 0, 1892. E. N. CREWS
Tll,M, ,'By T. T. Hicks. Attorney.

gilmWghschool,
HENDERSON, N. C.

FOR BOYS AND Y0UN8 MEN,

JOHN A. GILMERA Principal,

The Principal was educated at Dn i,'son College, and has had 12 years' , ,v.rience in High School work.
Pupils are thoroughly drilled in pv

Classics and Higher English, and wv-par-

for College and Business life
SITUATION.

Located in the beautiful and lhtivi.town of Henderson, Vance county N
l ine railroad facilities. '

TERMS.
Classics, S.oo per month.
Higher English, $.oo "

FALL TERM EEGINSTUGUST 29TH.

For further information address t ,.
Principal, JOHN A. GILMKR.

Henderson, N . .

rP3S MrK
U ,I bo aocGjurai.yiiiK ntntem.-n- t Iw.igU . n. v7w" v ,of my weight ai,il iu(ia...;r.-(ii01- i . . 4.x "in1.1. Ilt3 will thow the rHUlttOf.W.t.. 4Vln. SI Ir. il aflv- - months' treatment. f 1 u m. 4,;

PATIENTS TREATED BY KAIL. COSFiDEKTUL.
!!arBil,-i- , and with attrvlDg, inronvenlmc, or tai U-T

Tcr vf ltddrw. wh!i 0 cr.u i.i ttmn.pi
M. 0. W. F. SBYBESi. H'VICKEB'S I Stiff:!. CBIK.3 tU,

ENACTMENT

Of Interest to ihe Tra- -

ding People of 1 1 1 ? --

Commercial Dis-

trict .

An Act to Iu;ktiii :k I i

moth Tin: Tkaih: m II.
TlIOMASOX AND 'K I . ;

mi: Inifkhst m I'iksi.ns
Trading in this Makki i:

Skctox. i. Ic it cn.Kii.l
by tlio General Assembly !

the. People of tin's Tni'din-Distric- t,

embracing V.nu.
and adjacent counties, '1

on and after this date, all per-
sons, male and female, f bdh
races, are hereby allowed to
vote to protect their own f-

inancial interests and l!l'Y
GOODS at II. TIIOMAS-ON'- S

where they can find
the largest and best stock .i

Pure Fresh Groceries,
General Merchandise,
&c, &c.,at moderate priu s.

Sixtiox 2. They shall find
a full and complete line ol
Dry Goods, potions, Slim s,
Boots, Hats, Meat, Meal.
Flour, Sutfar, Coffee, Laid.
Salt, Molasses, Syrups, Fish.
Canned Goods, I lay, Grain.
Shipstuffs, &t, the benefit .f
which his customers are en-
titled to at LOWKST PR It T
FOR CASH.

Section 3. Huyin in car
load lots enables him to nie t
all honest competition and
save bis customers some of
the profits charged by other
dealers, which he is required
by a strict regard for the we-
lfare of his patronsandthep'-- r

petuation of his well earned
reputation for Good Goodsand LOW PRICES, Ex-
act and i-q-

ual Justiceto all and Pai tiality to
None, to do under this act.

Section 4. Any person not
complying with section one
of this act shall be deemed
guilty of nejrlectinjr their own
interest by spendu money
unwisely.

Section 5. This act shall
take eifect at once.

Signed
' H;' TH()3I,S0i,

Governor,
ThE People's Popular Store.

Oi.osit Cooper Warehouse
HHXDMRSOX, N. C.

:..ff

"Tin: iM:ori,!:'s iaiek.
ELEVENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

THAI.) R. MANNING,
beJ'.viior an-- iviitor.

t ir.i: n. " Indus-- . :;iat, Kduca- -

ONW!, A'.!) MATF.HIAI- - V.'ti.FAU

Van'.k Cot;ntv and N'ohtf
carolina.

r.i a: lin- - liv; :m! crowing town
r o:, tin' crilrf of tlif;

'anions Y low To:;xo District.

.vcckly of t!,- - News, Humoral!
'ii-iif- ! li Toj.ies of tii Day.

;iimshf.d i vkry Thursday Morning

TKItM.-- OK M'libCKll"! ION:
Or;f copy one yi-a- - ?i. so ;

" " i:ioiiths,
.50

live aircnt and correspoiment
at vi'ry posti in Vauct and adjoining j

..unties. V iti for terms
: - j

PUBLISHE R'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

l.inSS,-,-'SS- ; viSwsSffiS
nii-iit--

. upon i.:. i ters of public concern orig-- !
iu;il poems, Criti'jues, etc.

One. sideot the paper, only, nmt lc wri-- ;
ten on-a- rnl t u- real luime of the writer ac-- !

cemp.itiv tl.- - .utribiifion. No attention
will be paid . anonym-Hi- - letters.

The. edito, disclaims a 1 responsibility
for the view ..r statement oi correspond-- ;
o.U and res i.vstli" riuiit at .til times to
revise or rej c' any article lie may think
pr .IT.

Address al t'oiuiuiinicatioiis to
COL 1) . Henderson, N. C

Tin ks:av. or

I?-- ' far

'

1 .

El. IO( II I i IJ MTION.tl, TK KIT,
roi: ri;ii)i.NT:

'

H New Voik.

Ki
i i:. sti: i:nson,

f Illinois.
! in

UEMIOMt VI l; M .l' : KlI
I oit oovkkno!: :

KI.IAS 'AltI:, .if lid; . eoinhe.
roit I in t ;ovkuok: j

i:. a. i i ;in . ot Aiie.--ii:.i.-

KOI; l.( IIKTAUV or STAT K:
IHTA u s i oki:. ,,f W.-ik.--.

I'on AIDlloii:
I.'. M. I I UMAX, .,f i;inieo;nl.e.

. 01: i m.Ai ur.i::
I. V. I'.Al.N.of Wiik.-- .

KOit M -I UK ITIll.lC insit:i-- ( tion:
f. ('. SCAi;l:o;(r(;iI. ,,f .Johnston.

1'IH! VIKIKNKV (il.Nr UAI.-- .

r. i. s '.ii::m:t .f .Nbekienbui-- -.
l ol: II 1H. uK TIIKTWKI.KTH DISTRICT:

;i: dici: a shi roito.
roi: i i.inoi: r j.akok:

('. !".. A V i H 'K, ;. p.. (JLK.N.N.
I OK ( OM.l.KSS Kill UTH DISTKH T:

I'.. II. Ill N.N, of N.lsI,.
ir.iio( it vi i u y-- r th'kix

roi: i.ov 1 1: hoi sk. i.k.i. isi, tu:k-T- .

T. IIK KS.
KM! SHK.IMFI"

s:. a. i'ovi:i.i..
i ul: I!r.(;lsTKlt OK liK.KOS:

IV I.'. IKlU'l.AMi.
Ko; THKAsnsKK:

A. M. I'.ASKKTT.
rn: srr.vKvon:
I. IS. WIIITi;.
K(H ( DUIiNKIi:
.t I'NMMillA.M.

Fit 'miwxshii' ( on st r.i.i
l. i;i;t.

Thkki; is a work for every citizen of
Henderson o do in pushing the town
forward.

Ik you ar a Democrat, say so and
let your neighbor know exactly where
you stand.

I .vkkv m n who desires Democratic
success shot ',! do all in his power to
promote it.

I.ki eveiy Democrat in the county
d his full ii;ty fur the county, State
and Nation. : tickets.

The Atl .:. ta . urtul say Clevc- -

land s lettei is one third as lonir and
three times is strong as Harrison's.

Nni'IHU State election has been
heard fios.. ..r.d the Third Tarty is

'not m it. ' Florida goes Demo-ci.iti- c

as usual.

Okoana m ion and education are
two important factors in bringing
a'.K.-.i- t Democratic success. They
sii.mld not i c neglected.

--V qui lion is ever settled until
r. is settled right." The right way to
s- - tile the fc .ee bill question is to elect
the Democr lie candidates.

DeMvHK.ms must remember that
though the outlook is very encourging,
success ine.ins constant a r.d faithful
w.nk trom :.mv until the setting of the
s'::i on the th or" November

A invention of Democratic
i ibs in York citv Tuesday
i -- oiution condemning the force bill

d opted y colored Democratic
c! ;!s. were read and cheered.

Hfkk is what 1 1 rover Cleveland
savs about the the need of
m ney: Ihe wants ot our people
ar sing from the deficiency or imper
te; t ditribu:ion of money circulation.
ought to be lull y and honestly rec
ognied and etticiently remedied."

Reuti ; : is an enterprising and
flourishing town. Her citizens are
public-spirite- d and progressive and
lose no opportunity to contribute to
its growth and development. It is a
large tobacco manufacturing centre
besides handling the leaf extensively,
but is not crntent with this alone.
They have ; iarge cotton factory in
successful operation and now comes
the intormat on that a company has
been formed o establish a factory for
making seam. ess bags.

Castoria cares OoKc, Ooaadpation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gires sleep, and promotes di- -

injurious medication.

M For several years I hare recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwiw F. Pardbb, M. D.,
"The Wisthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Company, 77 Mubbat Stskxt, Kw York.

We fear Editor Roscowei, of the
Goldsboro Headlight, is not doing his
duty in looking after some of the pub-

lishers of this Sttate to keep them from
being swindled. We see the advertise-
ment of the Ford Pill Co., of Toron-
to, Canada, in some of our exchanges.
The business was offered us but as we

knew nothing of them, pay in ad-

vance was demanded. Since then noth-
ing more has been heard at this office
from the concern, although they pro-
fessed great anxiety to be reckoned
among the Gold Leaf's advertisers
believing it to be a "first-clas- s paper
and one of the best advertising
mediums in the territory they wished
to cover." It may be a reliable con-

cern, and publishers who are running
their big double column "prize"
advertisement may get their money,
but we doubt it.

Again, we would like to know if
those who have just made edvertising
contracts with C. I. Hood & Co., of
Lowell, Mass., took their business on
the basis of their first proposition. If
they did, all we have to say is that
they place a very low estimate on the
value of their space. When publishers
are willing to fill up their columns
with wood cuts of foreign advertise-
ments hedged about by such compli
cations and unreasonable demands
for specified position as Hood & Co.
ask, at the price they offer, it is a sad
commentary upon the independence
and business judgment of such pub-

lishers.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Commenting on the performances of

old Mrs. Lease, the woman's rights
shouter and social equality advocate,
who has been making political speeches
in the South in behalf of the Third
party, and behind whose petticoats
gallant (?) and brave (?) Gen. Weaver
took refuge while "marching through
Georgia" recently, the Wilmington
Star says:

Mrs. Lease, of Kansas, who is em
ployed by the Third party managers
to stump the South with Gen. Weaver,
is one of the boldest of the Third party
advocates and defenders. She is not
as politic as some of them and speaks
her mind more freely. At Waycross,
Ga., she "thanked God that we now
had a party that had wiped out all sec-
tional lines, and had obliterated all
sex and color." How is that for pro-
gressive (?) Third partyism? Here we
have a party which one of its recog-
nized representatives declares not only
puts men and women on the same
plane politcially, but puts the white
man and the black man there too.
This might not strike with terriffic force
in Kansas or in other Western or
Northern States where the negroes are
comparatively few, but how does it
strike the Third party man in the South
where they are not only numerous
enough to be a mighty factor in
politics but in some States have a
majorty of the voters and can if prop-
erly organized and they act together
elect whom they please to office? In
some counties in this State the Third
party conventions have nominated
negroes for pffice, but thus far Marion
Butler nor any of the other Third party
lights have had the candor to admit
that it is a negro equality party, as
Mrs. Lease does.

If you are troubled witn dyspepsia,
stomach disorder, or liver and kidnev
complaint, try P. P. P., and you will re-
joice at its magical workings. Females
are peculiary benefitted by P. p. P. It
expels disease, and gives healthy action to
every organ, soia oy v . . Parfcer,

druggist, Henderson.

Grover Cleveland, the friend of
the people the masses and the
sturdy champion and prototype of
Democratic principles, pays a high
and deserved compliment to all classes

of true workers when he says: "Honor
lies in honest toil." Still, unprinci-
pled demagogues and people who do
not know any better, would have you
believe Mr. Cleveland is against the
working man and under the influence
and control of Wall street and the
money power. How can this be when
the whole New York delegation and
the combined influence of Wall street
and the "plutocracy" of which we
hear so much, were opposed to his
nomination at Chicago? And the
"machine politicians" throughout the
country were against him also. It was

the popular will of the people the
rank and file of the voters of the
country that nominated Grover
Cleveland, and not Wall street and
the "plutocrats." They were against
him, but the people won.

RETURNED TO THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY.

Mr. W. T. Adams, who was formerly
President of the Granville county
Alliance, some time ago allied him-

self with the Third party. He has
now seen the error of his way and
returned to the Democracy. At a
Democratic rally at Clays recently,
he made a speech and declared he
was done with the Third party and
would support the Democratic ticket J

in full. The Oxtord Day says:
Mr. Adams was at Raleigh on the

day of Stevenson's visit, and he was
convinced of the error of his way and
announced that same night his return
to the Democratic fold. He said at
Clay he believed in conservatism,
favored white man's rule and that the
only hope for relief for the larmers
was through the Democratic party.

SEEING THE ERROR OF THEIR
WAY.

From all parts of the Stale we see
accounts of prominent Third party
men renouncing their aliigiance to
that organization and declaring their
purpose to stand by the Democracy
as heretofore. Nor are they alone.
Leading Republicans are doing the
same. They have become convinced
that neither the Republican nor the
Third party is the real people' s party,
but that the Democratic party alone
represents those principles and advo-

cates those measures that are calculated
to prove of greatest good to the
masses, especially of the South. And
they see no chance for Weaver to win,
nor do they desire the success of
Harrison and his party of high pro-

tection and force bill proclivities.
They are beginning to understand
Cleveland's true iosition and the
attitude of the Democracy with regard
to the leading issues involved and the
reforms sought for, and with the light
before them there is but one thing to
do, cast their fortunes with the partv
that promises some measure of relief,
if not all that is desirable, and that
has the best showing of success in the
coining election. Others who have
apparently strayed off will return to
the Democratic foid before the 8th of
November.

We have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diptheria. canker mouth and
headache, in Shilolf s Catarrh Remedy. A
nasal injector free with homo T'ca

.f y,u desire health and sweet breath.
nVnlfern ' ,1ru2Sist'

j i
acceptably and to protect and

AM, VERY TRULY,

D T
Sole

-- )-

I have on hand a lot of Indies' nice
WHITE (iOODS sold heretofore at l( and
IS cents per yard, which will now be
closed out at VI- - cents. A few nice;
LAWNS which 1 sold ntlJU and 15 cents
per yard, now going at 10 cents.

Just received a big lot of both Ladies'
and Gentlemen's SHOES, of the well
known CARROLL, ADAMS & COS
brand, in job lots, which will be sold at
less money than any house in town can af-

ford to sell shoes, purchased in the regular
way. Come and see.

I have a few Ladies' COAT and KID
in lace, numbers only run :! to 4'. will
sell at 1 00, worth Si.no in regular goods.
A large lot of Ladies' nice GRAIN LACE,
numbers to 4, worth ?1..10 or $1.75 in reg-
ular goods; my price only 1.23. A nice
lot of Ladies'" BUTTON, all numbers,
DONGOLA KID TIP. worth 2.50 to ?:j.00
in iinv regular goods; my price 1.75 and

2.00." Gents' FINE SHOES, guaranteed
SOLID CALF, worth in regular goods
2.50: niv price 2.00. Also a 2.00 shoe at
1.50; a 1.75 shoe at 1.40 and 1.25.
A few dozen Gents' Standard Cable

Screwed and Pegged high cut light 13RO-GAN- S,

worth and sold in regular houses
at 2.00; my price 1.50.

Call and see that what I tell you about
SHOES ARE FACTS, not mere adver-
tisements. I can and will sell you Shoes
Wr CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE in the State of North Caro-
lina that buys in the regular way.

Very Respectfully,

A. O. PURCELL.
Notice.

Having qualified as Excutior of the
estate of Thomas l'lummer, deceased,
before the Clerk of ! Superior Court
of Vance county, thi.-- , . to notify all
persons holding claims aginst said e'state,
to present them tome duly proven on or
before the 29th day of September, IH'.i:;, or
this notice a ill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Persons indebted to the said
estate must make immediate payment.

Tins 29th Sept, is;i2.
W. I). MITCHELL,

Executor of Thomas Plnmuier, dec d.
A. C. Zollicoffer, Att'y.

New Meat Market.

I have opened a MEAT MARKET next
to the O'Neil building, where I will be
pleased f) see and the public. As
I do my own butchering, thereby saving
the heavy expense of employing expert
help, and being content with less profit, I
am enabled to sell lower than others.
Best Round and Surloin Steaks 8 cents a
pound. Choice Roasts cents. Mewing
meat ; cents. Prompt service and satis-
faction guaranteed. Terms cah.

sep22 R.H.BAILEY.

Administrator's Notice.
Having fiualified as Administrator, de

lw)ins noil, c. T. a., of the estate of Jo-ep- h

Basket, deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said" estate to
present them to me at my office in Hender-
son. X. C, duly verified, on or before the
21- -t day of September, 189 5, or this notice,
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to sai l estate must
make immediate payment.

A. C. ZOLLICOFEER.
Administrator !. b. n., c. t. a.,

of Joseph Basket, dee'd,
September 21, 192.

I

Repairing Tailor.
Wlinn in liond of iiTIV thill!! ill tllO WHY

of cleaning, or repairing clothing call on
.T. A.Jnoii, Repairing Tailor, up stairs,
Ilurwell Building, Ili'iiuVrson, X. ('. (iood
work at reasonable prices and satisfac
tion to all.

AVERILL PAINT
Costs less, in the end, than any

other paint at any price (hisih or low)
because " it outwears all others.' It
lasted 12 years on the house of Mr.
W. A. ll'ine, Athens, Ala. Would
you like to see your buildings shine
like polished marble? Then you
have only to paint them with

Averill Paint.
It has a beautiful lustre. Ihe

" Averill" has been on the market
over 25 years. It has been tested by
Time the true test of the worth of
paints. You run no risk ; every gal-

lon of " Averill" is guaranteed. Be-

cause the profit is largei some deal-
ers will try to sell you substitutes or
imitations ; but insist on having

Averill Paint.
SOLD BY

S. & C. WATKINS,
HENDEKSOX, N. C.

,Sr-Sol- e Manufacturers SKELKV
BROTHERS, No. 32 Burling Slip,
New York City. 8 jue 93

g5

ANNOUNCEMENT.
o- -

I aui pleased to announce that I am still
r.tmyold stand, next to Dorsey's drug
store, where I have a choice and complete
stock of Pure and Unadultered
WMsMes, Brandies, fines, Gins, Ales.

Toliaccoani Cigars, Sc.

rl make a specialty of Pl'RE OLD
NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,
and have some t hat has been in my house
for two vers. Call and get some before it
is all gone. I buy my whiskey in large
lots and pay cash for same, therefore I
can give you better goods for the same
money than vou can find at any other
place in town. All I ask is a comparison
of my goods with those you buy elsewhere.

Very Respectfully,

S. S. WRITTEN.
ONEMILLIONLADIES

ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

miQ PERFECTION
lilU ADJUSTABLE

It expands across the
Boll and Joints.

This makes it

TteBEST FiTTINS.liICEST

Looms, am most
COLiFQRTABLE SHOE IN

THE WOELD.

PRICES, S2, S2.50, S3, $3.50.

V VU1 CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Manufacturers,

Lynn, - - Mass-Shoe-s

made to measure.

Sold by the leading Shoe Dealers in
Hendereon, ROWLAND & POWELL.

Pintston's Planini Mill.
o

The public should not lose sight of (lie
fact that I :ini still doing business at the
same place, (Pinkston it Shearin's old
stand), where I am prepared to do all
kinds of work in niv line, such as TURN-
ING, SCOLL WORK, ite., on short notice
and in the possible manner. I also
keep a siipj . v of all kinds of BUILDING
MATERIAL, which will be sold at lowest
prices, dressed or undressed. CEILING
and FLOOITNG a specialty. Terms cash.

I al-- o do CONTRACTING and
BUILDING at reasonable prices.

Intimates furnished on application.

R. R. Pinkston,
apr I Oi HENDERSON, N. C.

Notice.
Having this day been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Luy Finch, de-
ceased, this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present them
to me at Henderson, N. C, duly verified
on or before August 1C, 189:?, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Aug. 1.!, 1892.
GEO. A. BARNES,

Ed m 'r of Mary Finch, deceased.
T. T. Hicks, Att'y. aug 18

Administrator's Notice.
Having ,ualified as Administrator, de

bonis non, with the will annexed of W. II.
Cheek, Jr. deceased, notice is hereby
given to al persons indebted to said es-
tate to con e forward and make payment;
and all pe-son- having claims against it,
to present t.iem on or before the 1st day of
August, 189 ;, or this notice w ill be pleaded
in bar of th'-i- r recovery.

W. H. CHEEK, Adm'r,
de bonis non c. t. a., of

W. H. Cheek, Jr., deceased.
September 14, 1892.

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA,
Can be found at the same place, over

J. R. Young's Insurance Office, where he
will be please,! to see and serve his cus-
tomers to the. best of his ability always.

When you wish an easy shave,
As good as baiber ever gave,
.lust call on meat my saloon,
Morning or evening, or afternoon ;

I cut the hair with ease ami grace,
To suit the contour of the face. -

My room is neat and towels cleanj-Sciss- ors
-- harp and razors keen,

And everything I think vou'II fuid
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all my art and skill can Do,
If you will call, I'll do for

TO

ST. LOUIS.MO
Onr Mammoth Catalogs, of Baxk Cocntem,
Desks, and other Office Fursitcbf. lor

now rtady. New Goods New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets. &c., &.c, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Oar goods are well-kno-

and s.)ld freely in every country that
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postage 12c.

-.... .


